
 Star Wars 
 

    M.M.M.C.S. Weekly Activities  
for Families  

Optional activities and suggestions for families (all students in the family) this week:  

Week of:  Monday, May 4th, 2020 - Friday, May 8th, 2020  
Star Wars ~ May the Force be With You 

Literacy:  Read some of these books or use the links to learn about Earth Day/Earth Week: 
 
Login:  Direct Link: Tumble Book Library                Login:  Epic Books  Explore: Star Wars 
Username: tumble735 
Password: books                                                         5 Minute Star Wars Story 
Login: Direct Link:   Knowbuddy Books                     Star Wars: A New Hope 
Username: info@knowbuddyresources.ca                   The Empire Strikes Back 
Password: KNOWBUDDY                                             Return of the Jedi 
Login: Direct LInk:Crabtree Books 0n Line:                Droid Wars 
Username: read                                                            Star Wars 
Password: books                                                         Star Wars: The Force Awakens 
                                                                                      Robots 
Star Wars movies - Lego summary      Star Wars Word Search        Star Wars Mad Lib  

Science: Watch some of  these videos!  What is the Force?  When you walk today, stop and put both 
hands on a tree, close your eyes and stay very still, breathe,  listen and feel?  Can you feel the 
Force? 
What is a Black Hole?              Why is Mars red?  
What would it be like to live on the Moon?    Is Earth the only planet with life? 

Numeracy:  Focus on: Measurement    StarWars Paper Plane Contest     Paper Plane Record 
Sheet       Star Wars Kids - Count how  many times  the “Force” mentioned in all 10 movies 
Star Wars Math (intermediate)               Star Wars Math - answers 

Writing:  
● Create a one page journal entry at the end of the week about your favourite Star Wars 

character..  The family could create a picture or video showing your favourite scene from Star 
Wars. 

● Star Wars Word Scramble        Star Wars Word Search - Easier        Star Wars Word 
Search - Harder by 

Social Emotional Learning: focus on healthy habits this week:  How to be a hometown HERO 
What's Your Superpower?   Most superpowers are things you do every day, like being kind, helping 
someone, or saying thank you. Draw or write about your superpower and draw yourself as a 
superhero.  
Rocks: Collect smooth, small stones and paint them. (if you can) Write kind and positive messages 
on the rocks. Think about what kind of message would brighten up someone’s day. Go for a walk 
with a family member and place these stones for others to find. More Ideas for Kindness Rocks 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?U=tumble735&P=books
https://www.getepic.com/app/search
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GivE8sXCUAc
http://virtual.knowbuddyresources.com/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AgRqxgj2MEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxT8QYLGcPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psnd2ouvnY8
http://www.crabtreebooks.com/Digital/DigitalLogin.aspx?utm_campaign=Crabtree%20Free%20eLibrary%20S20%20CDN&utm_term=www.crabtreebooks.com/Digital/Di&utm_medium=email&utm_source=directmailmac
http://www.crabtreebooks.com/Digital/DigitalLogin.aspx?utm_campaign=Crabtree%20Free%20eLibrary%20S20%20CDN&utm_term=www.crabtreebooks.com/Digital/Di&utm_medium=email&utm_source=directmailmac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ok-T0-utep8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xl3cG50eOp8&list=PLhYrGbe8YHBcmjOKZFLfaQYoeSMEeLRFD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VGRG8u9edzg&list=PLhYrGbe8YHBcmjOKZFLfaQYoeSMEeLRFD&index=23
http://virtual.knowbuddyresources.com/series/QV084/9781681511467
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfOsnJ-RASc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AL3N7uyXStjvGT4zm2pMA8292hi4Jzex/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZiL9LpPOKNDv6JLmZitFIQAP5LSp-OZ4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6rivVUputc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0uqsthI7PT8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAj_f6JjOUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qRXjJZMIN0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mtDlxHW01fo
https://royalbaloo.com/star-wars-paper-airplane-comparison/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qWTWx_mDiayFHnXNgowv3mORYVB-M5MO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qWTWx_mDiayFHnXNgowv3mORYVB-M5MO/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/kp416quCWHs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rw0-jghaFRj2ojeyxRsXfjph6EWWqLY1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tAlAgd1waM138pfAEbh4vUuBCz3URf-2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ifgn3BQj0gU1Kp5Wlvad-qjYozsfNawF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J7XOAZ8VyVwPhfy043aL3gJI6DVSo6rL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMhmf_rfewjLk_hh0gqFehD3AhjGlVB2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMhmf_rfewjLk_hh0gqFehD3AhjGlVB2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cbc.ca/kidscbc2/the-feed/covid-19-coronavirus-for-kids-what-it-is-how-helping-fight-it
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWTdY6Shjow
https://www.thekindnessrocksproject.com/


 
Star Wars Yoga - primary      The Force Awakens Yoga - primary  
Why do yogis sound like Darth Vader? Intermediate      Learn how to do Ujjayi-Darth Vader 
breathing 

Gym/Physical Health:  
Links from Mrs. Andersen                               Exercise at Home: DASH BC 
Star Wars Jedi Workout 
Star Wars Jedi "light side" HIIT workout 
Star Wars Obi-Wan workout 
Cosmic Kids Yoga - Star Wars (The Force Awakens) 
“Master Yoda says I should be mindful of the future… but not at the expense of the moment.” -Qui Gon Jinn 

ELL:  Darth Vader labels     Princess Leia labels   Maze activity  

Indigenous Connection:  Star Wars Characters      Andy Everson Print Gallery  
Using Star Wars to critique the BC Treaty process  
  

● Read about Andy Everson’s Star Wars inspired artwork and the Star Wars metaphor for 
colonization. Use this blank Storm Trooper to create your own Tenacity print. 

Multi-Cultural Thread:  Darth Vadar Origami bookmark 

Fine Arts:  ArtKidsHub Star Wars Guided Draw        Draw So Cute - Star Wars Guided Draw 
StarWars I Spy                  How to Draw: Storm Trooper  
  
Music: Mrs. Brooks’ YouTube OR MusicPlayOnline.com   
Star Wars Cast sings Star Wars medley          Star Wars Main Theme:  listen and draw to music 
 
Singing:  Sing Along to All Star with Star Wars characters   All Star Lyrics  

ADST/Project Based Activity:  
● Use LEGO to create a Star Wars vehicle or character. Take a photo and show us your 

creation! Email photos to kscheck@prn.bc.ca  
● Use recycled materials to create a vehicle or character from Star Wars.  Take a photo and 

show us your creation! Email photos to kscheck@prn.bc.ca  
● Learn how to code with this STAR Wars coding game Hour of Code  Choose the blocks 

option for 6+ years and the Java and blocks option for 11+ years. 
● SD 60 String and Nail Art Video https://youtu.be/2jb9MU9VTbE- 

Ways to help your community:  
● Say “May the 4th be with you” to everyone you talk to online or on your walk today. You can 

tell the Star Wars fans by how they smile when you say it. Practice physical distancing, of 
course!  

 

https://youtu.be/BEPxPkQY6V8
https://youtu.be/eQssjvf4N9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5DpbQq9XxAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQrsJ-yZWV8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQrsJ-yZWV8
https://www.bokskids.ca/boks-at-home/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9pB8I_vqCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kAUMHws2ap0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHOTNEtC3Rc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coC0eUSm-pc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hytAwSYups0Nc-8nZzFtSIShc7SIzaHu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e0TPoUgWaBvDGtIZEoGh-pBnCA3oRkua/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AL3N7uyXStjvGT4zm2pMA8292hi4Jzex/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/star-wars-indigenized-andy-everson-1.4463320
https://www.totemdesignhouse.com/collections/andy-everson-art-prints
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2012/11/18/star-wars-native-art-andy-everson-bc-treaty_n_2140079.html
https://g.co/kgs/MgUx16
https://g.co/kgs/MgUx16
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kz6vbHQfiOOgCr4-K3_nVhmRobIiAV6M/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?q=andy+everson+tenacity&safe=strict&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi4wNno69roAhXPvJ4KHS8-DL8Q_AUoAnoECAwQBA&biw=1311&bih=674#imgrc=0OLiBf4Bd5W6cM
https://www.google.com/search?q=andy+everson+tenacity&safe=strict&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi4wNno69roAhXPvJ4KHS8-DL8Q_AUoAnoECAwQBA&biw=1311&bih=674#imgrc=0OLiBf4Bd5W6cM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PL2vt_TPKQbZqTW-wPnYQUMcxPjOoIPjNH&time_continue=3&v=k6LzaVOBvSs&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=kids+art+hub+star+wars
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=draw+so+cute+star+wars
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n6g9h-K4R88vhNTD5hVS8aVU6PaNrZq8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4CVo3Ygdzxw
http://www.youtube.com/sd60sbailey
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZTLAx3VDX7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_D0ZQPqeJkk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGxP9XU0pNA
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&source=hp&ei=IdSOXviMGc65-wTS87rIAg&q=all+star+lyrics&oq=all+star+&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAxgAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoFCAAQgwE6BwgAEIMBEApKIAgXEhwwZzg2Zzg4Zzg0Zzg5ZzgyZzg1Zzg1ZzgyZzk5ShcIGBITMGcxZzFnMWcxZzFnMWcxZzFnMVCXBVisFGCYIWgAcAB4AIABX4gB1QWSAQE5mAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&sclient=psy-ab
mailto:kscheck@prn.bc.ca
mailto:kscheck@prn.bc.ca
https://hourofcode.com/star-wars
https://youtu.be/2jb9MU9VTbE-

